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IAD TROUBLE IN STUDIES.

KiPTTER HE WROTE SHOWS

RSJ. Burten Mustln, Jr., twenty-on- e

Mttt old and the son et a prominent
Xnnintewn fnrelly, shot and Wiled

UbmK t St. Jehn's College, Annap-if- y

'yesterday, because Vef despondency

'tliir in hilt studies.
"HI, fellow-studen- ts believe that the
IcMlrlng state et minu wnicn icu w
iuT..!, net wns created in part by

Irwdlnr ever a quarrel he is supposed

fibre had witn ins Hwecmenn, u - u.i- -

.i.rt left a lone letter explaining

Wit had decided te kill htmself. nd-vS-

te one of his chums, Rebert P.

Brtwn, of Baltimore. Brown and an- -

l)kir Chum, U. U. lAimpin, uinu w
laWmere, are new en their wav te
ftlidelphla te deliver the letter te the

Hiter J. Burten MuRtln, the boy's
hSr, owner of the Stratford Knit-S- T

Mills, in Germantown. Majer
Sittln had planned te go te Annapolis
T. 1. - k' body home tedav. butat brlnf

his mind and leiepneneu ln- -rutd
ImtU te ut. inenws urn, jj;....t..v -- .
ffti college, asking- - that the body be
I fed' for a Philadelphia undertaker.

Popular In Schoel
illbe dead youth was one of the most

ir men in inc cuuvge, u
rR wnsi nresldent of his claBri.

reilgncd this office at the beginning
if the present year, yielding te nis
hfter's wish that he give as much

as he reuld te his studies.
. The boy had net been doing well in
Nlence studies, and had token many

ib la tnese ciassen. y. ;ii
,te his emce yesteraey uuu u

sim nnmt nilvlfp and encourage- -
t Tti hnv'n fnthtr was te have

ted the college today tojje ever the
iittnn 1

jlfter 'the boy left the president's
i be weni te tue win, nw'
mlty house. There, in the seclu-- f

dia num. he shot himself. He
f'allve when found,-- but died in a

tal a short time later.
M.nMv thi hev had planned the act

advance of his visit te Dr. Fell's
N, for the letter showed evidence
Breoaratlen some time beforehand.

i"Told of Trouble With Studies
5 The boy te whom the letter wns ad-

apted said that in it young Mustln
m an account of his trouble In his

Mdtea, especially with "physics and
chtmlatry, and of the demerits he had
Kcnmnlated. He also directed his
elum, Brown, te dispose of bis personal
affects, making small bequests te bis
friends.

Tannr Brnwn showed the letter te
Dr. Fell, and the latter decided, when
word came from Majer Mustln that be
would net come te Annapolis, te send
the letter te Philadelphia.

Nene of the boys could say anything
Mnlte about the rumor that the lad
ltd quarreled with his sweetheart.
They aald that a very pretty girl had
ewe down from Philadelphia recently
It young Mustln's invitation te attend

There bad been some kind of a tailing
at. the ether students believed, and a

Ittlent altercation, though they could
i lay just wnat it was ever, nor

fcktthtr the lad had been engaged-- to
gtrl. Ne one seemed te knew her

It was campus rumor that this
.nti affair, striking rough water, bad
Mtrlbuted te the lad a melancholy
Wnui factor in his taking his life.

Funeralte Be Quiet
,Thtte will be no delegation of cadets
am Bt. Jehn's, which is a military", te attend the boy's funeral.

Wll there be any observance at the
Wit itself. It Is understood that

w It at the request of the boy's
WW,

An nndcrtaker from Philadelphia
w bring the body te this city in a

JMter hearse. The arrangements for the
JWMal will net be raade until It

probably late today.
Majer Mustln nnd his family live

ft tba Fairfax Apartments, German
.;? Majer Mustln is a member of

Union League, and for mere than
jwnty years hag been prominent InMary circles.

AH he would say was that his boy's
3liwas undoubtedly due te super- -

"JMtiveness. He said the boy was wer- -
2 jver conditions that could have

changed in a few months.
lr MUStin is mnlnr nt gmiilre In tha

Innt Eeglment, and during the World
be was a maier In thn nrtlllvrvlanlA

up.!ri?dfa,5r of yunt Mustln Is
"eoenen, a retired Jfres-Tteria- n

minister, and the young man
Muitln Vt Sf Captain Henry C.
WiVm.'. S- - N- - new stationed at

Tiwvic neciea w,,h tne avIa"

- RAIN, HAIL AND SNOW
PW Man Boreas Blews Inte Town

With a Bang
Wflelimi.s,").w1,h,ii,contemPt r the

. the OwieHnn calendar,
Wh a 5i,?ierea8 b,cw ,nt0 town today
W mew

Ce a8Ser,"e't of rain, hall

rauJte
"ler. Then nSl'J,, dlpt'"5sh their

brl8k rtt e of balltt'ffi'"", followed an hour

mifXL ? r.8,n. The rain willita k tbvmaa ma- -

3 tedav hV ,i. V". ,l?rn,n. was i8'
. "5n" iurcau ter

tt &8f e Atlantic, coast be- -

UturbanM ' Ka8tPn. Me.
ce"tral early today In

I"mW iii .
pe as, the bu- -

W (tended i,' " uB""y anu
.bZ i,JI ?a"t and north.
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VICTOR ROSKWATEK
Wlie has been named as publicity
director of the Scaqule- - Centennial
Exposition. The appointment was

announced by the Mayer

U. S. TAKES HAND IN PROBE
OF AUTO STORES COMPANY

Bureau of Investigation Sends Twe
Men Here

The Bureau of Investigation of the
United States Department of Justice
today began an inquiry into the affairs
of Edward B. P. "Bud" Carrier and
his United Aute Stores, Inc.

The bureau turned its attention te
"Bud's" company en direct orders from
Washington.

Walter C. Fester, special agent in
charge of the bureau, today visited
Mcssr.H. Iturch and Whltaker, the re-

ceivers, te nsk them te furnish any In-

formation which might indicate fraud
in the coalition between the T'ulted
Aute Stores ftemnanr nnd the United
Guaranty Corporation, which disposed
of the Aute Stores' stock.

Mr. Fester assigned two of his best
men te the task of investlgatlnj; every
phase of the relations between the two
concerns. v

Jehn 3'. Patterson. District Attorney
of Mifflin County, Pa., wrote te the
receivers today that he had organized
the creditors of the Aute Stores Cem
pany in that county for mutual pro-
tection and conservation of the com-
pany's assets.

The District Attorney said he had
received numerous complaints from
neenle In Mifflin Ceuntv who had been
persuaded te buy the stock. The letter
was turned ever by the1 receiver te the
United States postal Inspectors.

ANCILLARY RECEIVER FOR
W. J. SCHMIDT & CO.

Federal Court Acts In Failure of
Walnut Street Brokers

An ancillary receiver in bankruptcy
wns appointed today for Walter J.
Schmidt & Ce., bankrupt brokers, 1323
J'alnut street, by Judge Thompson.

Edwin M. Finlcttcr, an attorney, Is
the ancillary receiver, with Hareld
Harper, the erlglnnl receiver appointed
in New Yerk, under a joint bend of
$12,000.

It wns learned today that Geerge W.
Kendrick & Ce., brokerage house that
failed yesterday, had discharged all cm- -
nlnvpn with the excentien of seven
bookkeepers and clerks, mostly in the
cashier's department. The firm had
about fifty empleyes all told, including

bend snlesmen.
J. Heward Patterson, receiver for

Beurcau & Evans, bankrupt brokers of
130 Seuth Fifteenth street, said today
that the Unmlitics of that firm new total
$100,000 and the assets in sight arc net
mere than $15,000.

Frank L. Shallow, ancillary receiver
for Si S. Ruskay & Ce., 1503 Walnut
street, bankrupt brokers, announced .he
will petition the Federal Court Mon-
day for permission te sell the office fix-

tures of the firm. All hope of reor-
ganizing the business has faded, he
said.

ROB METHODIST-CHURC-
H AT

40TH AND BALTIMORE AVE.

8evcral Hundred Dollars in'Checks
Are Stelen

Checks te the value of several hun-
dred dellnrs nnd $30 in ensh nnd stamps
ver ntnlen pnrlr tednv from the office

of the Calvary M. E. Church, Fortieth
street and Baltimore avenue.

Owing te the fact that the doer of
the office, which is en the second fleer
of the church, wns net broken open, it
la thought that a thief obtained the
janitor's kejs te effect nn entrance.
Payment wns ordered stepped en the
checks, which represent donations mnde
at the close of the recent conference.

THIEF OUTWITS WOMAN

8he Meets Him Leaving Apartment.
He Has Plausible Excuse

Audacity saved from enpture yester-
day a thief for whom the police ure
scouring the city today.

The rogue was just leaving the apart-
ment of Mrs. J. J. Carruth, 1033 Gl-ra-

avenue, yesterday afternoon, when
Mrs. Carruth met him.

"What have you been doing In my
apartment?" she Inquired.

"I was up te see Mrs. Williams,"
replied the thief.

Phi mnn walked slewlv te the doer.
but when he reached the street he ran.

Mrs. Carruth found thnt a locked
drawer hnd been forced open with a
llmmy. The thief took $200 in cash
and about $300 worth of jewelry.

MISSIONARY KILLED IN TIBET

Minister of Disciples of Christ Mur-

dered by Robbers
c fnU. Sin.. March 4. The Rev.

Dr A. L. Shclten, medical missionary
of the Disciples of Christ (Christiau
Church) in Tibet, was murdered by.

robbers near Ilnlang1, February 17, ac-

cording te a cablegram received by the
United Christian Missionary Society

here today.
Dr. Shellen escaped from "brigand

In China in January of 10JO aftercamp
having been kidnapped and held for ran
sem for sixty days

--,... , vaTtTK OFFERINGS! ASK

STATE PROBE URGED

FOR JEFFREY BANK

8Y 3 JUDGES HERE

Receivership Denied,, but In

quiry Inte Concern
Is Suggested

Affairs
by Jurists

RAILROAD UNION LEADER

. HEAD OF INSTITUTION

Meney invested in its stock Is being
used te prometo further sales of the
stock issue of the Mechanics nnd Mer-

chants Bank, according te attorneys
for a share owner who tried te have the
stock selling halted by a court

Judges Audcnrlcd. Finlcttcr nnd Jic- -

Cullcn, who licnrd a petition filed by
J. Washington Ueguc and uoienci rcu
Tayler Puscy, counsel for Alfred E.
Hart, tciused the injunction, nut said
the State Banking Department should
intervene if the facts were as pre-
sented. t

About $18,000 of stock, has been sold,
according te Mr. Leguc. The bank
which has net been opened for busi-
ness, wns nrmnlzcd by II. S. Jeffrey
nnd first was incorporated under the
name of the Railway r;mpieycs- - iianx.
.Tpffrev hn heen nctlve In a railroad
brotherhood nnd much of the stock was
sold in small blocks te railroad men.

Assets Called Small
TliCL.capltal stock of the bank, In-

tended te operate under a Stnte charter,
was fixed at $30,000, divided into 1000
shares at a par value of $50 each. The
attorneys allege the bank's only assets
are its equity in a building nt 3347-4- 0

Market street.
The petition stated that approxi-

mately $13,000 of the money received
from the sale of stock has been spent
en. furnishings, fixtures, postage, print-
ing of literature, repairs nnd alterations.
The Market street structure, intended
te be the home of the bank, is encum-
bered by a mortgnge lean of $4000.

Mismanagement Is Charged
As thS State banking law will net

permit the proposed Institution te be-

gin business unless CO per cent of its
capital stock has been paid in, the pe-

tition stated the concern is being mis-
managed by Jeffrey" arid that the bonk
Is being promoted In violation of sound
banking practice.

.Tnffmv. thn orannlzer. is president
of the bank nnd is said te have been the
cntire manngement of Its affairs. At
Jeffrey's direction, according te Mr.
Leguc, a benrd,af dlreoters was ap-

pointed. Jeffrey's wife is one of these
1lfAntnla.

Jeffrey recently wns a defendant In
a libel suit brought by three railroad
workers and was fined $200.

SUES BENEFICIAL SOCIETY

State Insurance Head Alleges Rail-

way Men's Union Is Insolvent
Proceedings were started here today

by Insurance Commissioner Donaldsen
against the Insirrcd Income Association
of Railway JSmpieycs, a nenunciui

compelling the defendant associa-
tion te shew'caiwe why the Stnte should
net tnke ever its property and busi-

ness.
It was pointed out the Income Asso-

ciation, which 1ms been doing busing
since July, 1020, is insolvent, having
liabilities for benefits te members
amounting te $810.81 and additional
liabilities ameuntins te $10,02S.71.

BULLETS FLY DURING FIRE

Lives of Firemen Endangered When
Sheeting Gallery Burns

New Castle, Pa., March 4. (By A.
P.) Firemen hnd a ticklish job fighting
n fire In the Cunningham Bleck en
West Washington street nt 4 ocleck
this morning, when llnmcs broke out in
a sheeting gnllcry en the first lloer,
operntcd by W. G. Baughmnn.

Bullets flew In every direction while
the blaze was nt its height nnd It was
'with difficulty that the flames wcie
confined te the portion of the building
occupied by the sheeting gnllery. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Baughmnn, who occupy the
lloer abevo the btore were rescued by
firemen. The less will amount te about
$10,000.

NEW MUSCLE SHOALS PLAN

Commission Urged te Straighten
Out Government Tangles

Washington, March 4. (By A. P.)
Creation of nntienal commission,

empowered by Congress te btrnightcn
out the Government tangles as te ex-

isting contracts with respect te the
projects ut Muscle Sheals, Ala., nnd te
enter into negotiations for sale or lease
of the properties, was advocated today
by Chairman Kahn, of the Heuse Mili- -

i.m Affnire Pnmmlttee. Thn committeeluijr i,tu w... ...---

. I

n

has before it the three offers rccelveil by
the Government for purchase of the
Plants.

The commission .would consist of the
Secretaries of War, Agriculture and
Treasury, and its first object would be
te insure production of nitrates for war
purposes, as well an the production of
fertilizers for the Natien's agricultural
needs.

FAIR WEATHER IS COMING

Only One Bad Spot In Next Week's
Forecast

Washington, March 4. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the Middle

Atlantic States for the week beginning
Monday are:

Generally fair except for inins ever
Souther n nnd rains or snows ever
Northern portions Tuesday or Wed-
nesday ; moderate tempcrnture first half;
colder after Wednesday.

DUTCH STEAMSHIP ASHORE

The Baani Aground Off Cape Henry
During Feg

Norfolk, Va., March 4. (By A. P.)
The Dutch steamship Bnnnl, nut- -

nn,,n,i 1 1mm Baltimore. Is nshore in a
denBe fog live inllt'H northeast et Cape
Henry. Tbt coast guard cutter Mannlug
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Lim'rick Prize Will Help
Pay for Certiivells Heme

Llewelyn L. Williams
Was Certainly 5wr-pri8- ed

When- - He
Heard News

We8 Beent Answering
jus iii Mwytit siuiiyt
but Really Didn't
Expect te Win .

..The man who invented the slogan,
Ain't U'n frnt- fun")" .. .nptnlnln

have run a Lim'rick contest in some
eincr world, and therefore knew whereof
nc speKe i

ftcrIay we did what might be
trv i

lAl"",ve "itting nheut the ceun- -

ii.V ."- - J,,ry wn in unrD.v, nnu
?. winncr "ves In CernwcllH, which is

reurtecii Mops nfter you leave BreadHtreet Station,' going north.Llewelyn L. Williams Is the winncr
1U' ""d lhC cemplctcd

Lim'rick J

Limerick Ne. 10
There enco was ajyplit named CamWho worked for a fellow named Sam;

?.h.nand,ed " lsWith the greatest of ease--flu
her spelling gave Webster a
slam.

Peor man, he received two shocks last
""v ,"',u " "ei'e innt ne nas re-

covered by new. Yeu .sec, he Is an ac-
countant nt the Brhtel shipyard, and
arrives home every night at quarter of
O. ell, for thfr first time In days anddays the car' was late.

We snt with u watch in one hand nndan lninplnnrv luxtr liem ( fc .n..
lipnnliun It wn mti.i.n.i il... .. .Tl........ ... u .n.seuu lul. jien iDtrains there was net another one for tin
hour. NowCernwclls is very nice, lets
of space an' fresh air nnd that sort of
thing, but net exactly the sort of place

ROSEWATER CHOICE

SURPRISES MANY

Appointment of Fair's Publicity
Director Unknown te Most

of Cemmjttee

"REFUSES Td TELL SALARY

Appointment of Victer Resewnter, a
friend of Mayer Moere, as director of
publicity frr the Sesqui-Ocntcnnl-

announced Inst night, apparently came
n's a surprise te most of the members
of the Fnlr Publicity Committee,

The Mayer Issued a utaiement which
indicated the selection had been con-

firmed yesterday nt a meeting of the
Executive Committee. Mr. Resewnter,
formerly n publisher of Omaha, Neb.,
is new In this city arranging for public-
ity headquarters. '

When the Mayer reached his City
Hall office this merniag he wns nsked

when the Executive Committee hnd de-

cided te give Mr. Resewnter direction
of the. world-wid- e campaign of pub-
licity for the tnir.

Cut His Talk Short
"Goed night," the Mayer replied,

with strong emphasis en each word.
Then he pint ed two fingers ever his lips
and went into his office. Lntcr in the
morning he held a conference with Mr.
Resewnter.

Albn-- R- Johnsen, u member of the
fair Executive Committee, said he un-

derstood the Executive Committee met
n week or ten days age nna passed
favorably en Mr. Resewatcr's applica-
tion for the publicity directorship.

Mr Johnsen said Jehn Gribbel,
chairman of the Publicity Committee,
hnd made nn Investigation throughout
the country in order te learn Mr. Rese-water- 's

(Uinllficatlens. The results
were entirely satisfactory, Mr. Johnsen

wiien micRtlened today about Mr.
Rescwnter's appointment. Co.lenel Grib
bel said no weiun preier in iinve an
statements cemo from the Mayer.

The publicity chairman was asked if

CentlniifJ en Paae Four. Column Three

U. S. TO KEEP HANDS OFF
IN COAL MINERS' STRIKE

Will Interfere Only If Men and
Operators Fall te Agree

Wllhes-Barr- Pa., Match 4. Xe
attempt will be made by the Federal
Government te interfere in the anthra-
cite coal situation unless the confer-
ence between miners nnd operators fall
of results. James J. Duvls, Secretary
of Laber, made this known in a letter
made public here today.

The attitude of the Government Is
in this way: "Until the cul

minatien of conference between miners
and operators in New Yerk City en
March 15 it would be unwise for the
Department of Laber te, commit Itself
te ln line or jium-j-r mm iuuj or iiiuy
mit Influence or prevent n mere desir-
able system which may he reached be-

tween themsclycs."
Secretary Davis declares that if nego-

tiations fail arbitration will he sug-
gested.

SCHOOLGIRL, 11, INJURED
IN MYSTERIOUS MANNER

Was Seen Crying en Street, Then
She Fell Unconscious

' Gladys Fex. eleven, of 2057 Enst
Venango street, was taken te the
Frankford Hespttnl late yesterday In
an uuconscleus condition after being
Injured in some manner unknown te
the police or her parents near the
Geerge L. Hern public school, Frank-for- d

and Erie avenues.
An nmbulance was called by a

woman whose Identity was net learned.
it U nnldthe woman saw the alrl erv.
lng, anil while she was crossing the
atrtet te Investigate, the girl dropped

9
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LLEWIA'N L. WILLIAMS
Badenhausen lane,

Cern wells, Pa.

tn vrfilnti nnu wnillrl rnrn about having
nn hour with nethlnc te de. There a
nothing te de with it there for the
casual1 visitor.

At 0 o'clock Mr. Williams Btcppcd oil
the trolley; already we hail bid fare-

well te our chances for the first of tue
two trains nnd had pinned our hepch
te the next one which left six minutes

The first thing which greeted hlin wns
Mrs. Williams leaning from the window
and calling forth "Hurry up!"

Quite sure thnt the house was burning
te the ground, or one of his bmall sons

Continued on Vete Tttcntj. Column l?ur

PENN1AN SCORES

"LAWLESS YOUNG"

Acting Provest at Penn Urges
Military Training te Add te

Respect for Laws

WRITES TO WADSW0RTH

Bu a Staff Correspondent
'Washington, March 4. Disregard for

"law nnd order" among college students
nnd ether young people of the present
generation constitutes n strong nrgti-me- nt

for continuance of military train-
ing in schools and colleges, ncting Pro-
eost JesinbH. Pcnniman, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, declared in a
letter te Scnuter Wndswerth, of New
Yerk, chairman of the Senate Military
Affairs Committee.

The provost's letter was written in
reply te a communication from Mr.
Wadsworth asking nn opinion of the
vnlue of military training in educa-
tional Institutions ns autHerlzcd by the
existing law.

"I believe the R. O. T. C. te be a
distinct asset te the University of Penn-
sylvania, Inasmuch as the training con-
tributes directly te the development of
the characters of the men who tnke it,"
Dr. Pcnimnn wrote.

"The training, with its strict disci-
pline, contributes something net found
In ether courses In most educational
institutions. It places greater emphasis
than de their course en obedience punc-
tuality and accuracy.

"Regular army officers of the best
type should be sent te educntlennl insti-
tutions, if the training is te be really
military. I huve no symnathv with
the military martinet, who exercises
authority arbitrarily ever reunir men
who have virtually no redress. The in-
fluence, however, of an officer of high
character nnd great sympathy (with
boys, is beneficial and officers for thte
special kind of detail should be selected
carefully.

"The example of even n small pro-
portion of the student nedv who mnv
be members of the It. O. T. G. uni't
is geed for the mass of students. Cour-
tesy and geed manners, respect for law
nnd prompt obedience te the commands
of n superior officer are contngleus in
their Influence.

"I believe thnt It is highly important
at present te direct special attention in
educational lnstitutens te the necessty
for respect for law, because it is law,
nnd for the Constitution of the United
States, because It Is the fundamental
law under which we live. The Idea that
It Is a proper thing for a citizen te ridi-
cule or dsebey a law simply because he
personally does net happen te nnprevn
of it is subversive of the prlnciles of
sound government, and If uurebuked
has n tendency toward actual disrup-
tion of the social order."

BIG NEW YORK BROKERS
FAIL; LIABILITIES $400,000

Assets Estimated at $250,000.
Branches In Other Cities

New Yerk, March 4. (By A. P.)
Failure of E. H. Clarke c Ce., one
of the largest brokerage firms with
membership In the New Yerk curb
market, was announced today.

The house lias offices in Chicago nnd
scverul ether mid -- Western cities, and
dealt largely in ll and copper shnres.

The announcement wns followed by
the filing In Federal Court of nn In-
voluntary petition in bnnkruntcv hv
theiiniinZAfirm. Liabilitiesl were estimated n't

te New It was said
nss res meti leveiana. Detroit.
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SCIENTIST STALKS

ANTIGONISH GHOST,

DEFYING TERRORS

"Victims" Tell Strange Stories
of Weird Fires, Ethereal Arm

and. Ghastly Tappings

DR. PRINCE HINTS GIRL

MAY BE KEY TO MYSTERY

Bp'cW Dttpntch te Kvenlne PuhUe hrdntr
Hnllfax, N. S March 4. Nestled in

a lonely nnd iselnted spot a mile nnd a
half back from the Antlgenlsh-Guys-- 1

bero main read, between Caledonia
Mills and Reman Valley, stands a farm ,

house which, up until a lew weeks age, '

was the home of Alexander MncDennld,
his wife and their adopted daughter
Mary Ellen.

There has been woven about the home
of these Ged-fearin- gentle people a
njystcry which has se far baffled the
skill of one of Xevn Seetln's leading
crime sleuths, nnd lins led te further
Investigations being undertaken by the
American Institute of Scientific Re-
search, New Yerk, nnd eminent profes-
sors of Dalaeusie University. Halifax.

The mystery revolves nreund a
ghOSt whlrll lu tlirmncel tn -- linltnt

the home. Dr. Wnltcr Franklyn
Prince, who is here nt representative
of the Amerlrnn Institute of Scientific
Hpsenreh, is ready te tart his expedi
tien mie tne wilds of the Antigenlsli
country te "lay" the spook

of 1010.

in
of years.

in

outset he 1! confronted with views te a
the-- e he ex- - ncw centrist nnrtv out thepressed.

Dr. Prtnnn In nvnln1nnM ,1. A ...

t

son

i

herst .,?. was by Winsten
stramre of Colenics, in' nt this after- -te nnrntiellf v nt he III8

.'.UW....l.V V. ' """
The has that he will I aH. Mr.

n "live In mystery , would be
there arc this ,n its at home

ince declare that Dr. Prince is an" and resolute also te
wrong lie expects of State

with Mary Ellen, "i'1 of
is vpnrH

Mr.
Mary Ellen is a ' Prime Gov- -

never been out of tin- - there certain
dieds letters are received here i te be great in

tne belief that net ' in uic future
anj te de with

nt MncDenald
home, and that there is no dual per
senality in mis case.

Scout Human
of in Antlgenish

Guysbore visited
are thnt neither

Mary Ellen nor ether human is in
way for uncanny

events.
As for Prince, he Is snvlni? little.

If there is a he will find it. he
says, nnd if the strange nr
caused by disturbances,

will
the hopes of behind Lloyd

ui viiiui- - in KriiMiii-t- s, ne
asks: did say Mary Ellcii
Is,"

Six years age mysterious
began. Mr. was amazed

te find en te his one morn-
ing that his and hnd been

most preserve
night, nnd thnt

the horses' manes ami tails had been
braided. he sold one

Cenllnufd en Vaee Tour. Column On

DOUGHERTY LEAVES ROME

Heme
by Way of Paris

Reme, March 4. (By A. P.
Dougherty, of Philadelphia,

Reme today for en his return
journey te tne united Hn was

High
Fiankfeul

THINKS

With President
.mutcii

llSsetS lnr.lrtf.
Ilnnd Hunter ever

,tmliiv hetueen TrNl.
I.mlire.

unnme today Massachusetts en leav
the assets the cnli.

Tear Mall.

Lloyd Geerge's Public
Career Summarized

Bern Manchester, 1803,
Geerge.

church
school nnd

Beard of Trade, 1005-0- 8.

Chancellor the Exchequer,
1008-1- 5.

Minister Munitions, 1015-1-

Secretary State War,
Minister and First Lord

the Treasury since 1010.
Represented Great Britain nt the

Versailles Conference.
Since the he has had gigantic

problems te contend with, among
them the and ''ml strikes,
and the Irish question, which Ih new
nearer settlement than hundreds

LLOYD GEORGE SEEN

AS NEW PARTY HEAD

of Early Resig-

nation of Minister
by Churchill

BIG POLITICAL LOOMS

Ry the Press
Whnt

circles here as
a intimation the early

At resignation Lloyd
dis- - Geerge, with nn endeavor form

scntlng from already has natlennl of
Conservatives nnd

t'Z -- i,iiI',Deraw given
the hnnnJin th.t0. Church,n' the

alrlT addrC8a, borough
case.

scientist stated T" Churchill de-fi-

spook" this scribed-It- , "liberal, pregrcs-bu- t
tlietmnds'ln prev- - 8lv? outlook,

who abroad, upheld
If te associate the nmJ maintain the traditions the

"ghost" MncDennld's t,le Per and unity the
daughter, wlm fiftepn pire."

old. Churchill warmly defended the
quiet girl and has Minister nnd the Coalition

province. Hun- - .erninent, nnd declared
of being a political battle Eng- -

expressing has 'and near
had thing mysterious
occurrences reported the

Agency
Hundreds ethers nnd

Counties who hnvs the
hemestend convinced

any
any responsible the

Dr.
ghet

episodes
electrical thnt

irequentiv

occupied previous

Shortly afterward

Philadelphia Cardinal

Car-
dinal

Florence

Senater Ledge

Miisiiiugien,

estlmnte
of

by

of
William

Educated

of

of

of

rnllread

Plain
Prime

Londen, 4.
political seem-

ingly of
of

moderate coalition
Spencer

P.nclfic

I leek forward te when
of the there shall arise a
strong, nnd permanent nntienal

he declared. Alluding te
coming political conflict, he aald:
think we shall go Inte when
time comes trusted
with geed comradeship. nnd discipline."

"We have opponent in
the socialistic or party,

nre as hateful te
principle of liberalism they are per-
nicious te empire's best interests."

Conservatives Firm
Atiufntt PhnrnKflntnln'e ilAn1nntn. Aaf

he will learn fact. While he solidity the Cabinethe dNeewr -- nmcthlng that will be Geerge has had little appreciable effect

"Hew old jeu

the happen-
ings

going stable
horses cows

the

Starts

left

the
receiver.

any

privately.

for

FIGHT

dav

the

the
under lender

common

whose the

the

Committee.

Associated

Secretary

MacDennld

Standing

en situnt en which threatens te
bring about resignation of
.Minister, xnis is exnressed

majority of political writers
in toeay 8 newspapers.

It is generally conceded that the crisis
continues at an stage, andchnnged from stalls which they hnd 'the journals nnxieus te

btntc-,- .

Coalition Government candidly
thnt about as serious

it possibly
Important development is

until Lloyd
(PnrfTO ennn tn Pliunimra lifj
country wncre lie '"" nnnen theirguests Sunday. Mr.
lnin, Chancellor Birkenhead,

Balfour, probably Rebert
Heme, and Andrew
Law. The situation naturally will be
exhaustively discussed.

A movement reported amenc
Censervntive conlitienlstsaccompanied by Very Rev. Jeseph i "im,

A. niraKcr, nance or et tie l'nia-i- i I
delphin Archdiocese. hards te get together at earliest

Monsignor Cnrle Resplghi. "PPertunit and formulate an address
Minister of Ceremonies, wns at the sta- - t0 Premier assuring him of
tien ns a representative of Seel PP,0',1 nnd urKlng him te remain at
te Cardinal goed-b- . while ,,clm'
Monsignor SInccre representexl the New Movement Hintedellege and Monsignor M.ihnney

American College. Anether movement that
The Cardinal Is returning by wav of coalition group. of

Paris, plnnnlng te from Cherbourg about 120 Commoners belensini! te both
22, with vMts meanwhile wings of coalition, who have re- -

Flercnce, Venice, Milan, Lucerne and cently working the formation
of a Center

Cental
High

BASKETBALL C0R'ES

IP CO 3 j C:c-.b- y High
9 "V"ni.iPi-cia- l Hlajh

OF SPANISH WINE LARGEST IN EIGHT YEARS

WASHINGTON. Match 4. expeits et wine trem
Tanageua, Spain, te this country weie laigcr in 1021 than fei any
year of the previous eight yeaib, accevdius te u lepprt te thf
Cermueice Dep.utmtut today t'teiu Ceiibiil O'Haia
Durhi(r 1021 e:q:eiU et wiue te this country tetalled 115,000 gall-

ons., valued at $ilS,O00. n6 ceuipaxed with iiprru:;imatcly 70,000
gallons, S3.00U, lUlil.

PACT SAFE

Confident After Dis-

cussion
4. uy A. P.)

S400.000 and nt $250.(100. .Tmlei. Tnni..ln..nr ,11.
Learned Dnvld 'untlen in Senate was talked
Miller With bend of $30,000. nt n cenf..r..nc..

the
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"
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Chicago, March 4. (By P.) of the Senntu Foreign Rela- - James T.The local office of E. Clarke & Ce. tlens
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SEEK ROBBERS BY RADIO

Wireless Telephone Sends Descrlp
tlens of Kentucky Gang Broadcast

Louisville, Ky March 4. (By A
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Put on Partisan Basis, as
It Used te Be

I

PRESENT DRIFT OF POWER n

IS TOWARD CAPITOL HIL13

!.,aM

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Rtnfl Cnrrr.tHineVnt Rrrnlnr Pnblle t4sV

CepvHeM, tilt, bu Public Ltdeer ComyeaV,

'Wi

m

March 4. After a year
In office, persons close te President ,
Herding say he believes thin is a time,
of ferment. He docs net expect te .

come out of the ferment a break-u- p et
the old pnrtles and a new politic!
alignment. He hopes rather ler a ra-tu- rn

te party gerer-rae- nt.

such as he was elected te restore
Ferment is the word that explaia'a

much of the first year of the present,
Administration. There has been tu
much ferment for any large and satisW
factory results.

We hnve a Government which fuse

iTiSA

4

tiens If authority Is centered sensa-whe- re.

Sometimes we have had fer:
ernment by the business Interests of tba
country. The Executive and Congress,
reflected the wishes of the business In-
terests, in which the public generally
concurred. There wns then guidance
and unity. There was net the ferment
of today. The Government worked. '

Sometimes we have called it party
government, it la doubtful
whether party government has ever bee' I
strong except as the party represented
the business sentiment of the ceuntm
But party government also works.

Power Weakened
Mere recently we have iiad geversM

ment by the Executive under Roosevelt
and Wilsen, and that worked toe, eaV
the theory that President waa tba
hend of bis party and could use ltaj

P.) radio telephone wns employed Mrs.
today te broadcast descriptions four Tlie dnui

they

r.F.NTS

Executive

uumuriiy ever congress.
Today we have no variety of theaa -

CLlintUK UCIVIUIlUClll, 19 u .

iu wiiicii executive umenij;with which the country has grown sal J

familiar has broken down. Mr. Hardt
lng does net dictate. ' He could net,
dictate if he wanted te. When, ha
gees up te the Capitel Hill or sends fee
Senators or Representatives he does a

fFK tn nnln thnm wltti tm lnrnntpn.lAll1j j
fermenting mass which is Congress. Ha vS8M
Is their escnt. net they his. a.!.sProbably the country voted aralatv
further executive domination when W iaa"31
rebuked and rejected Wilsen. At aajt ajtrate, the institution is reneViJt la L23i

tn Tm lifiril tn nut ft' . ifk TWaVw'.Tl
.lie Wlilfr. TT... nn.1 a .1 4m film ft.
dictate while he is there, for ferment la . I
hard te control. tVtL

anus you nave a I'resiaent wne cmn- -j

net make the Government by rullna
Cencress. Enuellv. party authority!
which might tie Congress and the Eri
ecutlve together, is gene. ine big
bosses are dead. Business lengei
speaks with a mighty voice through
the Mr. Herding and the;
Senate leaders go about at critical raei,
menst nppenllng te faith In the old N1
ligien, but ears are deaf. ,

Big Business Stands Aloof
Congressmen nre nominated at direct

primnries nnd run en their own platJ .

forms. They nre chiefly concerned about
. ... .mi.-- . UiiAnia 'IVi ahestate, will nave ns """ 'i"'. """. "1

loose t allegiance te

c i

Hei v

consisting

been

Ichalrmau

the

The

party,.
That Is nil.

But It will net de to blame the faU
of parties entirely upon direct prl-- i
mark's. The real power went out et)
parties when the great business intcri
csts ceased te speak through them. Th4
same tendency which left the great
bosses without successors left the pari,
ties as they once existed without suei
cessers today. I

Alse, the theory thnt executives wer4
the head of their parties tended ta
break down parties. Leadership was
temporary nnd the bends became per?
sennl. At any rate, party atithe'rlty IS
gene.

It Is net easy te see with Mr. Hard;
ing party government coming back ta
life. Things which nre dead seldom
revive. The weakness of the partlea
is making them prey te organized
minorities. Groups like the farm bleq
nre reaching for the old machines,
which still have etes in them and the,
old machinery.

Swing Away Frem White Ileust I

It is likely that jeu will see partlea
and Congress organized in this1
u;iy, made up of combinations of groups
and minorities Then 11

Is that you will see Mr. Harding's
party government come backij

Such blocs and groups will net only re
Cenlinunl nn 1'ucc lour. Column Pis'

WOMAN, STRICKEN AT
DIES ON CHURCH STEPS

Mrs. Mary Fergusen Was Seventy
'four Years Old

Stricken in St. Francis Assist Church,
Legan and Greene streets, Germantown
where she had gene early this merulas)
te attend mass, Mrs. Mary FcrguMB.
seenty-fnur- , of 107 West Seynieuf
street, died en the steps of the church,
as she was being assisted out by hef
husband, Antheny Fergusen, eighty''
four jcars eld:

Mr. and Mrs. Fergusen, who hud bee
married for fifty-seve- n jcars, cumt te
Philadelphia about fivn .ears fijje front
Mahaney City te live with their son -- int.
law, Jeseph 1). Scanlan, Seymeua
street. Mr. Fergusen, before coreiug
here, hnd been for feity-liv- e years a,
superintendent of mines for the Read
lng Ceal and Iren Company. I

It wiih the Intention of thn
(

aged
couple te attend curly mass every day
tnrnugnnui i.vm.

Fergusen Is survived by her amitlidAn ,ld tl f lit nml

tf&4
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he last night bound and St. renvent, ra., JVr, M;? Ai
Clark, his wife and two Ne. Scanlnn and Miss Vrtmm$JM

ants nnd win, ,n.. The sons nre lheinns R. crguseai.,!. CM
valued $10,000 and $a.-,- 0 Germantown. nnd Jeseph H Fergjagfl
Tim rr.hiu.K- - twin i.,... . of the Union National rna-

Middle Western offices. All of the deuce the pact be ratified with win, rri tnw.. from -- ....ii' " Mahnney City..,... vtii-imvu
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